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BURLINGTON MAN LEADS.OIL KING'S WIFE DEAD SAWDUSTST. ALBANS MAN
ROBBED AFTERAN AMERICAN

AT TARRYTOWN, N. Y.
WM. WISHART

GITY ATTORNEY

RESTITUTION

ONLY SOLUTION
BEING ASSAULTED

Stewart Two Games Ahead of Stephen
for Checker Trophy,

Laurels in the checker match which
J. M. Stewart of Burlington and DavidAND APPLESWAS KILLEDMrs. John D. Rockefeller Passed Away

To-da- y After Being 111 a

Long Time.

New York, March 12. Mrs. John D.

Rockefeller died at her homo at Tarry- -

Stephen are playing for possession of
the stato championship board rested
with tho former player early this after-
noon, the Burlington man having twoOccupied Great Deal of theBut Germany Must Make It

C. C. Caswell Had Collected $100 for the

Independent Order of Foresters,
and Went Into the Shed to Lock

Up For the Kight.

St. A limns, March 12. C. C. Caswell,
collector for the Independent Order of

Foresters, was assaulted early lust night
and robbed of $100. He was found un

games to his credit. Six of the 20 game"
constituting the tournament were '

VVV1

ted Last Evening
and Confirmed by

the Aldermen

When Zapata Forces En-

tered Mexico City
, Yesterday

House's Time
To-da- y

Voluntarily, Is U. S.

Position
cu in carpenters nan yesienr-

-

,..,VV
noon and last evening. T' ' as
resumed this afternoon a t ""d
will continue t. Two ..raws were
returned in the first clash of the cham-

pionship aspirants and there were two
draws iu the evening play.

Interest in the tournament' is rapid-
ly growing, as was evidenced by the

conscious in the woodshed by his wife,

town, N. V., to-da- She. had been ill
for Homo time.

loura Celestin Spelinan Rockefeller
was born in Wadsworth, Ohio, of well-to-d- o

New England parents, on Septem-be- r

0, 1 8rtt. She was her husband's junior
by two months. As a child she lived
in Wadsworth, in Burlington, la., in

Akron, 0., where her father, Harvey 13.

Spelmau, achieved a competence in the
drygoods business, and later in Cleve

TO KEEP STREAMS RAND REAPPOINTED
BUILDING INSPECTOR

who summoned help from neighbors. Dr.
K. J. Melville was called.

STATE DEPARTMENT
GETS INFORMATION

REGARDING AMERICAN
SHIP, WILLIAM P. FRYE FREE OF SAWDUST

Mr. Caswell, who works for the St.
large gallery of onlookers last evening.Albans Grain company, had been out last

night collecting for he Foresters. He
Each player is allowed three minutes tor
a move. At the expiration of that time

went info the shed to lock, up for the Apple Grading Bill SurJohn B. McManus, Former 10 seconds of grace are given and if a
the. night, when he was H tacked, re move is not made in that time, the game

E. M. Tobin, W. E. Beck and
R. D. Carpenter Engineers

in Fire Department
ci'iving two bud wounds tin The head. It

Authorities Believe Prinz
Eitel Had No Right

to Sink Her
is forfeited. Time at the markvives Executioner's

Axe
ly of Chicago, Was

the Victim was some tune before he recovered con was culled on several occasions yester- -
sciousness. lay. For the benefit of spectators a

land. In the grammar school at Cleve-
land she met John D. Rockefeller, when

they were fifteen years old.
Rockefeller was a country boy. She

was the daughter of one of Cleveland's
leading citizens. His home was a little
farmhouse; here, one of Cleveland's
handsomest residences. His associates,
outside of school were mostly farm
hands and country bovs; hers were tal

Deputy Sheriff T.nke I'. Martin and large chart at the hall is used to show
what moves are being made. By thisPolice Officer Robert Walker are inves

tigating. They found an empty pocket- -
arrangement the players are not dis The result of a long session which thebook in the yard near the shed. commoded by the eagerness of on lookersWashington, D. C, March 12. John

B. McManus, originally of Chicago, a to see the play.

Sawdust as relating to the pollution
of waters was thoroughly discussed by
the House this morning along with oth-
er matters of similar importance, the
session being devoid of much interest,

ented folk of affairs drawn to her fa

Washington, P. C, March 12. Conf-

idential reports on the condition of the
German auxiliary cruiser Priiiz Eitel
I'riedrich, in drydock at Newport News,

THAW'S CASE LIKELYther's handsome home, for her father
then was a member of the Ohio legisla STRIKE COMMITTEEand if the legislature seriously expectsTO END TO-NIGH- T

prominent American in Mexico City, was
killed yesterday when tho Zapata forces
entered the city. An American flag was
flying over his house ami the doors had
been sealed by the Brazilian consul, ac

sewn to make it certain that she will
NAMED BY UNION

to adjourn March 2.), bills will have to
be acted upon with much more dis-

patch and with less discussion than was
bo forced to intern. Capt. Kiehno of
tho American ship William P. Frye,

ture, a public-spirite- citizen interested
in philanthropies and a man of many
activities. Notwithstanding other dif-

ferences, the awkward youth and the
city girl had in common a love of study
and simple tastes, and they became fast

evinced No Other Business Was Transacted at
Jf. 24f was the bill containing thecording to advices to the state depart-

ment from the Brazilian minister
in Mexico City.

If Thaw Is Released His Attorneys Will

Try to Start Proceedings to Have

His Sanity Tested.

New York, March 12, As a result of
Justice Page's ruling, excluding the is

sawdust provision and was reported fa-

vorably by the committee on conserva
the Largely Attended Meeting Yes-

terday Afternoon.
tion, with an amendment providing that

mends.
Laura Spelman's schoolmates knew her

as a quiet, studious girl who would rath-
er read a good book than go to the thea

the expense caused bv anv device in At a very largely attended meeting of
General Sulazer, the post commander,

promised the Brazilian minister he would
punish those responsible for the murder,

. , ..' I. ! t i e

board of aldermen held on' the occasion
of their first get together for business
last Tuesday evening came last night,
when a number of appointments dis-

cussed behind closed doors at the initial
meeting, were disposed of by the alder-
men. A communication from the mayor
contained a varied list of important and
minor appointments. With one excep-
tion all of the nominations were con-

firmed by the board, although there wero
dissenting votes in a number of in-

stances.
Superseding Elwin E. Scott, who has

held the office of city attorney for a
number of years, is William Wisharl,
who lias served creditably as grand jur-
or during the past year. Mr. Wishart's
nomination was confirmed by a vote of
five to one.

A move in the direction of economy
is contemplated ill a resolution whie'rt
has to do with the office of city attor-
ney. Section 9 of the first chapter in
the city ordinances limits the city at

Barre branch, (.. C. I. A., in the operasue of Harry K. Thaw's mental condi to take care of the sawdust must be
shared equally by owner and the stato.tre; as a devout churchgoer and as a house yesterday afternoon a strike com

tion from consideration in his trial forgirl who was always well dressed in good W"K" ' S!,m nv 'K",' or "

Sir. Stone of Woodford was opposed nuttee was elected as follows: Daniel

which was snuk by the Kitcl, is. expect-

ed in Washington to make a

Bworn statement of the incidents con-

nected with the (linking of the vessel.

Newport News, Va., March 12. Capt.
ThierricliHcn of the I'rinz Eitel esti-
mates that it will require about three
weeks to repair his ship.

Washington, I). C, March 12. Unless
the German government voluntarily of-

fers to make restitution for the destruc-
tion of the American ship Frye, sunk
by the converted cruiser I'rinz Eitel
Friedrieh in the South Atlantic and ex-j- n

esses regret for the occurrence, strong

conspiracy in escaping Matteawan, it Ossoln, John Magnaghi, Joaquin Hot,to the bill and proposed an amendment
which whs voted down. Mr. Powell on- -

taste, avoiding extremes and seeking !'' '" '"I""
simplicity. She was intensely practical jMa,ll,H k'

the
led three Zapatistas when they John valz, and James B. .aH. Atw.rwaa considered possible that the takingwere city previously,and hoine-loving- . At high school she Msed. Mr. Hapgood of Peru opposed the election of this committee, a mo

of evidence might be concluded ,hp elaiming that the legislature of tion to continue the meeting for c.onsid
and the verdict returned 1 1012 took care of the matter under con- - era t ion of other business was lost bv

a narrow vote and the meeting was ad

caused some surprise by faking not only
the prescribed course but bookkeeping
and other commercial studies little pur-
sued by young women in those days.

There seems to have been little sen-

timentality in the friendship between
Miss Spelinan and voung Rockefeller,

journed. It is estimated that there wero

Secretary Bryan took the dispatches
on the killing of McManus to the cabi-
net meeting and laid them before Presi-
dent Wilson. Hryan said no representa-
tions would be made pending furtle r
details, but a full investigation will be
made, The incident is regarded very se-

riously at the White House.

(ounsel tor I haw is said to be pre- -
j sideration, and that further legislation

pared for quick action if a verdict is was unnecessary. Mr. Stacey of Hart-iclurne- d

releasing Thaw from the cus-jfor- d opposed the bill and offered a pro-tod- y

of New York county. It is of amendment by striking out all
derstood they would sk for another the bill and repealing the act of 19)2.

1,600 members of the union in the hall,
which is supposed to accommodate 1,100;
but in spite of the crowded condition it

but for ten vears each was the other's was a very quiet and orderly meeting.

protest will be made by the tinted
Mates with a request for reparation.

Officials were unanimous in their opin-
ion which was shared largely by dip-
lomatists that the commander of the

best friend. During the days of Rocke-
feller's early manhood, when he saw his torney to a single oflice in the city gov

The new committee was busy this
morning acquainting itself with the

writ of habeas corpus, under which they
might again secure the test of his sani-

ty. Although a representative of the
state had announced that, if released,
Thaw would immediately be put in

ernment, but the resolution that the citylinruia r t a (cacrt orlm:i t inn fmn iitt'n V

sir. .Moore ot l.udlow opposed Mr. Mae-ey'- s

motion and thought no comment
necessary on the proposal. Mr. Brown
of Lunenburg thought that the streams
of the state were a good asset and op-

posed the Stacey proMsa, favoring the
bill. Mr. Jackson of Jericho thought
that Mr. Brown was on the right track

duties of its office. This afternoon the
committee expects to meet to talk over

MILD .WARNING NOTE
SENT BY PRES. WILSON

fathers pass(d to a second reading last
night would so amend that section as

Estel had no right to send the Irye to j aml soon thereafter when he tramped the
the l)ottom. It was considered probable htrM.tlt 0f Cleveland for weeks in a seem-b- y

officials that the German government, honeless search for work, she en- - j charge of Matteawan attendants, Thaw's to permit the attorney for the city to
ri 1. j.ai.?. A. It' ' t . . ... hold other offices if such a course IsSoon afteraner oeuig apprised oi me lacis, wouiu touraged and cheered him counsel is sure a writ could le obtained

Informing Carranza and Obregon that before Thaw is taken out of the juris- -he had established himself in his first deemed advisable. According to unoffi-
cial reports, it is stated that the offices
of city attorney and the state paid era ml

diction of the county,

juror are to lie consolidated. Each oHieo
The defense r'ctted its case this

after calling several character wit-
nesses for Roger Thompson.

Thaw on the witness stand told the

the situation and decide on its course of
action.

The other unions are quietly awaiting
the conclusion of the matters between
the cutters and manufacturers.

In the quarry district, arrangements
have been made for the quarry workers
to register in order to get strike pay.
They w.. register at the gymnasium in

upper Craniteville and at Issascoe's
hall in Wcbsterville, the time for the
former being from H till 11 next Mon-

day and for the latter 1 to 4 p. m.

demands a knowledge of the law as a

They Lose Their Standing With

United States if They Should

Do Certain Things.

Washington. P. C, March 12. Both
Generals Carranza and Ohreiron have

place as bookkeeper at J.VH) a year
she left Cleveland to complete her edu-

cation at Worcester, Mass. She returned
when she was 2(1 years old and taught
in Cleveland's public schools. Her tirst
class was the "A" grammar grade in
the Brownell street school, now known
as the East Fourteenth street school.
And she renewed her friendship with
young Rockefeller.

In 1.NH2 Miss Spelinan. descrilted bv

complete story 01 his escape from the
state hospital for the criminal insane

admit the error of the naval commander
and make the usual reparation. Such
officials thought sufficient amends after
the payment of damages would lie the
court martialling of the German olli-cc- r.

It was made clear at the state depart-
ment that whatever action would be
taken as a result of the sinking of the
Frye would be entirely disassociated
from questions arising out of the entry
into an American port of the Eitel de-

siring time for repairs. The vessel could,
therefore, depart, leaving the questions

prime qualification, and it is proposed to
pare expenses by continuing Mr. Wish-ar- t

as grand juror while he is servin"
as city attorney. At the city council
meeting next week final action On the.
proposed amendment will be taken whtn
the resolution is read for the seeond
time.

been informed that the prestige of the at Matteawan. Primarily, bis attorneys
cause for which thev are fighting would said, he desired to tell his story in such
be. seriously affected, in the view of the ja manner as to convey to the jury, w hich
L'nited StaV government, should thev is trying him and his on

Pr. J. W. Stewart' nomination as citv

and favored the abolishment of the fish
ami game commission. Mr. Powell of
Hichford opposed the amendment. Mr.
Stacey 'a proposal of amendment was vot-
ed down. Mr. Morse of Ludlow said
that the proposed bill was copied from
the Massachusetts law which had worked
out so well in that state, and he be-

lieved that tho passage of the bill would
settle for all time the matter of dis-

position of sawdust in the state. Mr.
Jones of Shrewsbury thought that the
bill worked no hardship on mill owner.
The bill was ordered to a third reading
by a vote of yes 121, no 43.

An attempt was made by Mr. Putnam
of Middlesex to have II. 131, relating to
the heatini; of the vestibule of electric
ear dismissed, and Mr. Stone of s

favored the motion, fectinsr thai
the public service commission had jur-- i

(diet ion. '
Mr. Farnham of Montpclicr, as on yes-

terday, explained that the inotormen
suffered severely with the cold in the
winter and the safety of the traveling

fail to take prompt measure to prevent an indictment charging conspiracy, the
famine in Mexico City and to permit ji'lea that he had recovered his reason,
tli'! free exodus of foreigners to Vera He wanted alto to take all the blame for

her superiors as a splendid disciplina-
rian and a perfect teacher. became as-

sistant principal of the school. Rocke-

feller, absorbed in business, took the
physician failed of confirmation, the voto
beinsr three to three. A unanimous vm
ratified the appointment of John W. Mc

raised by the destruction of the Amer
icaii ship to le settled through diplo-mati-

channels.

WAS SKILLED CARVER.

Eugene A. Carusi Died Last Night After
Being 111 a Long Time.

Eugene A. Carusi passed awny at his
home. 1(1 Second street, last night a few
minutes after 10 o'clock. He had been
in declining health for nearly two years,

Donald of Liberty street as cemetery
commissioner. Six votes were also fa
vorable to the confirmation of William

books of his firm to her of an evening
and together they Vould go oer his

Both of them were interested
together in church work, too; she as a

Congregationalist, he as a Baptist; and
neither ever attended a dance or the
theatre.

THREE STATES AGREED

Cruz.
This was tim principal argument, it

was learned in a note sent by
the L'nited States government in reply
to Carranza's communication, denying
that Obregon had interfered with the
shipment of food supplies to Mexico City
or that he bus made utterances which

the escape.
He testified that the wn the state al-

leges conspired with him were not ac-

tually conspirators but men he had em-

ployed to assist him out of the state
after he himself had effected his es-

cape. He said be paid them ti,(MMI fur
their services, and that he gave Roger

McPonald of Addison place as a trus
tee of the cemetery trust funds. I'nan- -

ofOn Reorganization Bill for Benefit
Boston & Maine.

although it was not until early in the
present year that Iip was compelled to
retire from his business interests inBoston, March 12. A new bill to pro

imity prevailed on the appointment of
Alex. Hautou a a member of the park
commission. (Jeorge Bsnd was reap-
pointed huildimr inspDvtor without any
opposing vote on the confirmation. By
a vote of five to one, Carl C. IVrkin
was confirmed as wire iiiMvctor. E. M.

th" north-end- . Mr. Carusi leaves his
wife and fhe children hs follow: Ida

vide lor legislative authorization of the
Boston St Maine railroad system in New .,..i.i;n ,i,Kn...L.i nn ....

l 'n's. lga Csn.si. EugeneI omf.r. of tl.e n..n in the front end iHampshire, Maine and Massachusetts

tlw American government believed might
cause anti-foreig- n riots.

Officials here are confident that the
exchange of notes will produce a better
understanding and tin1 tension of the
situation has own greatly relieved by
the friendly character of Carranza's re- -

piy.

They were married on Sept. S, lSfef.
the eve of her 2."tb birthday, and started
to keep house in a little two-stor- brick
residence on one of Cleveland's side
streets. Upon her marriage, she became
a Baptist and to her religion and In r
home she devoted her entire time.

"To be a good wife and mother is the
highest and hardest privilege, of a wom-

an,"' was one of the sayings as credit-
ed to her by the little circle of friend

j Tobin. as first assistant engineiT of the
of the car. When aske.l if any employe
hail ever asked the commission to hiive
the electric companies heat the front
end of the cars, he replied that no at-

tempt had ever Is-e- n made, and if it were
to l' made, it would probably end in the
emploe being diic!:a ryed. The bill, was

Thompson, who accompanied him to Can-a.-

"a present of fl.lMfO." The witness
declared he thought he bad a legal right
to flee from the hospital as he Micvcd
himself sane, and that bad he remained
there his reason would ultimately have
been dethroned.

Thaw told his story after his attor-
neys hud made vain attempt to get
into the record G'e testimony of half a
doen alienists and more than a score
of laymen who, and nine hi es-

cape, have had opportunity to observe
h. action. The presiding supreme court
iiihticc, boviever. refused to admit any

A Carusi and Iole Carusi. Two sifters
reside in Italy.

The deceased was born in Carrara.
Italy. Pee. PI, 171. In his boyhood lie
learned the statue cutter's trade in the
Carrara marble district and pro-fieie-

to a marked decree before be
to America ill 1 Sfl. He came at

NATIVE OF TUNBRIDGE.she knew at this tim. The liordera of

was virtually agreed upon by the public
f"rvice commissions of those states yes-
terday. After a two days' conference
over the proposed legislation, the com-
missioners announced that a tentative
understanding had been reached that the
Jiew bill "proceed along general lines of
authorizing the Boston & Maine and
leased lines to consolidate as they may
apree, but strictly within the limits of

capitalisation and without
increasing the income accruing under
present agreements to leased lines'

parsed almost linaninioio.y.
Hie apple sra.linc bill was also theione.. to the Itarre rranite Is-l- residing

fire department, and . E. PDvk. aa th.--

second sisUtnt encinecr, were both con-

firmed by votes of live to one. R. P.
Carpenter, as third nt euiiiiii-cr- ,

obtained a unanimous indorsement,
i Diui A. Boleau. C. p. Badjicr and C. W.
Clifford were unaniinniislv eDn!irnied as
citv weijfhcr. as were P. B. Jackson
end Y. A. SIaton a pound kceer.
t.eore W. Bond and Henry Boss a
f tisli and iiimp warden were nominated
and D'OiiurniD'd bv VDte of five to diiic.

A plurahtv of honor f'l 1 to Arthur '".
MKre and hi a the head of
scleral minor department in the ci .

subject of some discussion, the Hon. ,,,. v,.r jn Munt s lier, Itctore he
finally concurring in four proiKs.c.1

"

l.i residence in P.arre. F.arlv

her world were her home. Her whole
lite was wrapped up in her husband anil
children. She avoided all social func-
tions and joined no dub.

When Mr. Rockefeller's wealth
mentioned in seven figures they left

Fred W. Farnham Died in Barre This
Morning After Year's Illness.

Fred W. Farnliam. a highly respected
tesident of Barre, passed away at his

amendment by the Senate, which paso,;jn (.nr.r 1Prp Mr. ( arm-- i gained amore of thi testimony than would show the Mil with the amen.imein. nut rem. ,,.,,,,,, reputation a a carver and atj
,K ... .,.., ,

I1,,J.,M, t)l(,r. H),r,, ,Ufr j,, ,,,,,
moht ulnoli tiiuLni fl a ti I -

their first home for a residence remark- -

able only for Its unpretentioiisncsa on For a number of year he ha

home, 0 Camp street, this morning at Njthat Thaw had vuflicient mental cspa.i-o'clock- .

Death was caused by pernicious (V in enter into a conspiracy. The law
anemia, with which be had suffered frl0f oik provide that' an insane
aliout a He was confined to hisyear. ,.,, mav ,,,mniit a crime if he ha
bed flva weeks. siiflViont mental (apaeity to know that

W liri II ll'P, ,Mf. rM(ir I JJ wmiiriiEuclid avenue, Cleveland a mile of mil Is-- a manufacturer of tine inTWO MEN ARRESTED. the bill killed, but Mr. (Iialmei of Hutlions." Here Mr. Rockefeller reared the Jon.' Bros.' plant. M tlie outset government met with iinsninion favor
her four children; a fifth died in infancy. be wa socisted with J. P. Sanguimt- - among the alh-rmcn- . Here are Mimer;VJ.V '

, DO;",n l,e is doing a criminal act and has anThe training given the RockefelhTOn Charge of Undervaluation of Goods

Brought from Canada. children br their mother is declared to intention to commit it.
When adjournment was taken teter- -

linda (Thompson) Farnham. He wa
have been almost Although the the last of rive children. He received

ti, although latterly he was engaged in

business alone.
The funi'ral will le lwld at the ioue

Sunday afternoon at 2 oYI.sk and inter-m- .

lit will be made in Hope cemetery.

Rutland, March 12 Joseph S. Abrams , e ,, ..1.1. . I 1
l.i edu.at.on in the common .ehool of I1hv. "'""""" T,". .'" M'n1

of New Wk and Morris A. Abmm of cKeieiier wea.w. ... an.
ueder itos examination, he bad but fourTunhridge, at the South limaltun highls.un.ls iuere was on.y one carriage an.Sew Ix,n.l,m. Conn., were .rr-.te- rf tn.

man. who acted school and in the Eastman It. .fines nd- -horse cared for by

land, who introduced the poke
in behalf of it and the axe u not
Used,

The joint resolution appropriating the
mm of 12,000 a Vermont' share toward
irs'tinif a ti'mplc Df at liit In- -

f.. wa ordered to lie. Thi w
the resolution which iwral Miles Mike

lor cterday.
After r ped by Isith btanchi- -

dJ the lcvislatiire. H. 3'wi. relatine to
indexing HemenwayV .arDf teD-r- . the en-at- e

tlie lull from rfVDrnr
(.ate. ho re.piD.sted that it le
and the bill a reD'Oiisi hrD'd and under

day on a federal indictment charging

of the title which Mr. Moore may prop-dH-

engrave on hi orfleial tationerv in
I'M.!: surveyor of w osl. lumls r anl shin-trie- ,

sealer of weight anil niD'aiire.
fence iewcr. hay w arden. ineetor of
leather, D.f paint.

Before adjourn. ..enl . the nldermen
xotel to i.ue a buihlini' rruit in

of C. Indiiui, wfio plan to rrs t n

Iwrn. The aopleation wa rexiewed
by the inspector.

WENT OVER BANK.

as Is.th coachman and hostler. Tlwae at Poujfbkeepsie, N. V. For a time
were used mostly Sunday on the trip latter having the colh'ge, he was cm- -

co-d- i fctidant instead of fie. For aft-
er tin- - tate had closed it eae. Micliacl
('KD"D'fe. tin the mofiDin f counwl.
w fis, harge.1 a no d ce i.ad liwn
adduced to cDinnct him with the alh'g.d
crime.

a tiolatiou of the smuggling laws by
tinileraIiialion of Indian bankets from
1 1 mid. tn chunh. Mr. R's kcfD-lle- r emploved , ploved in a ie. Iry tDre in Boston. In

lsDiti be lo. alcd in West Fairlee, where'two MTtant, but still insiKted on doing
much of the work IxrsDlf. She also .i- -

VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT

In Case of Davit va. Guilmett in Wash-

ington County Court.
In Washington Dounty court jesterday

atterii'sin a xerdn-- returned by tlie

he e'.ffSfed in the mercantile l,uinD.
t rvi.,il everr dcta.l of the care and .,IP lme propri. tor of the Eagle

hotel in that He married I..raplace.training of her children, particularly
suspension i the rulD- - t.aape in I : . ... -- i.. ... ...... . ft . ... I.;.

VERDICT AFFIRMED IN
"OXYPATHOir CASE cnrreiice refns--d. It cxrlain' 1 1 '

the .! of F. J. lw x. Jary (Hugh Eayctaft and PaLgMer Had a Si- -
that tlfe lull id of no treat value; buf
t.iMeh xItifle time ma co1.iin.D-d- t ne . j

t hftV, il fl(Sift.ion of it. j

An i (Tort w to hae the lmiw '

nous Mithip.
M.ih- - It.ich Payraft and Dlauvhlcr.

i.mlmetle. trep. in w hi. it the pis.n-til-

souL'ht to r Dlamat'" inlMted
bv De mre to tnelli'T. alh-gin- tf'at

Krancf-- lowle, wnlow of Stuart P.
I rnn. and to thi union two children

crD' trn. Henry Farnham. who live
in the West, and Mis Alice Farnham.

ho ha alwara lived at borne. He i

lo turvited by ncpf.i-- and niD-e- .

lr. larnham'a wetit,red I years
ag.

In iss, fr. Faritham went to Corrwr- -

la Which Elvard L. Morse Was Convict- -

"Dkine to instil in their mind the
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